
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Monday 29th November 2021 

 

 

Dear Parents and Carers, 

 

You will be aware that the government has recently announced some additional 

COVID measures designed to keep everyone safe. This has some implications for 

the Red Hill Field School community. 

 

We have made some changes to breaktimes and lunchtimes to limit mixing 

between groups of children. In addition, and in line with government guidance, 

staff are required to wear masks in communal areas around the school – though 

not in classrooms. Children in primary schools are not required to wear masks. 

 

We are asking that, where possible, you communicate with the school office via 

email and telephone call. If you do come into school, we will require you to wear a 

mask whilst inside the building. 

 

We are however conscious that the festive season is very nearly upon us, and we 

would still like the children to enjoy the excitement that this time of year brings. We 

therefore have several wonderful events planned to celebrate this. 

 

Please keep some time free on the evening of 15th December as we are planning a 

special Christmas event – more details to follow very soon. This will be held outdoors 

with the safety of our community in mind. 

 

We are still hoping to go ahead with our whole school pantomime trip on 16th 

December and we will also be serving Christmas lunch on Tuesday 14th December, 

whilst inviting children to wear Christmas jumpers to raise money for Save the 

Children. 

 

 



 

 

At present, it is likely that our EYFS/Year 1 Christmas production will be made 

available to parents via a recording. 

 

We will keep all of this under review to ensure we are following the guidance and 

offering the best we can for our children and families. 

 

With very best wishes 

 

 

 

Stephen Snelson    Rachel Watts 

Headteacher    Deputy Headteacher 


